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How Indian firms
stand to gain from
the Australia deal
BY RAVI DUTTA MISHRA

After 10 years ofnegotiations,lndia and Australia have agreed on an
interim free trade deal. The India-Australia Economic Cooperation
and Trade Agreement (ECfA) is expected to double trade between the
two countries in the next five years. Mint lists the benefits:
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How willlndJan IT firms
benefit from the deal?

Along with ECTA, the Australian
. parliament h as also approved a n
amendment to the Double
Taxation Avoid:mce Agreement
(DTAA}-a long-standing tax issue
for Indian companies operating in
Australia. As per industly
estimates, Indian IT finns lost
more than $1 billion in taxes due to
the existing provisions In DTAA.
Most IT flnns take up projects
where they do some portion of
work on-site, and some from India .
However, Australian courts had
rule d that even the wo rk done
from India can be taxed as per
local Australian laws. The same
income wac; subject to taxes in
India, too.
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What's in it for
pharmaceutical cos?

Plenty. BCTA says Indian
drugs that h ave already been
approved in the UK and US
will get faster approval in
AustraUa too. Export counc il
Phannexcil's Director General
Ravi Uda)' Bhaskar said
India has the highest number of
USFDA ~ap proved s ites and other
stringe nt regulatory agencies
approvals, too-which
will yield results on ce ECTA
comes into effect. India exported
$387 millio n worth o f ph arm a
produc ts to Australia, registe ring
a growth o fll.58% in FY22. FIEO
also expects India's share in
Australia's $13 billion pharma
market to go up.
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Will ECTA glv.:;", push to
labour intensive industries?

Gettingeasieraccess for apparel, textiles,
leather, foohvear,gcms &jewellery,
furniture, m achinery and electrica1
goods in western markets is India's
key aim in trade deals. ECfA will see
India getting zero duty on 98.3% of
tarifTlines from the day the agreement
com es into force and on 100% of tariff
Jines within five years.

What'sonofferfrom
can India cut its trade
stralian winemakers?
deficit with Australia?
4majorAu
5
demand
Australia, the
At the moment, AustTalia c"''Ports

A
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world's fifth largest wine e xporte r,
in the n egotiations was duty cuts
on wine. And for the first lime
ever, Ind ia lowered its stiff duty on
foreign wines. After ECTA com es
into efTect, Austr.dia w1l1 allow
d uty-free imports ofIndian winc.
In tum, India will C llt the duty on
Au stralian wines from 150% to
100% for bottles priced at $5, down
1050% in 10 years. The duty on
bottles priced .. t $15 o r m ore ·will
be cut from 150% to 75% and this
will then be brought down to 25%
in 10ycars.

much more to India than it

imports. During the last financial

year, India had a trade deficit of

sa.5 billion with Australia with

$8.3 billion worth of exports and
$16.8 billion worth of imports.
BiSWo\iit Dhar. professor at JNU,
said entering the AustroUan
m arket is n o t just about lower
tariffs :tS Australia is already a very
open economy. There already are

finnly established players in
Australia and displacing them
would need cutting tr.tde costs and
signin g a comprehen sive deal.

